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ABSTBJICT

In vlev¡ of the alnost total la.ck of data. on the

role of motor activity in beha-viour t àî experfunent l^¡as

ca.mled out to d-eternlne the effects of a week long

period. of lmmoblllzatIon upon lntellectua"l- f'unctioniirg.

A group of 22 experimental subjects were lmmo-

þlJ-lzed- for periocs of seven days. I,rihen thelr perform-

arnce on a battery of 12 lntellectual tests was compared-

v¡lLh that of matched control subjects, a slgnlflcant

lmpairnent of reca.Il, verbal fluency, and perceptual

a.blllty (ca:rce].la.tlon) was observed" The d-ecreased

scores on d-exterlty, space rela"tlons, and- numerlcal

reasoning bord-ered on statistlcal signiflcallce. The

remainlrrg ablllties vrere not slgnif lcantly lmpalred.

Hororeverr o0 all tests the experlmenta! subjects perforrned.

?ùorse th.¿n the matched" controLs.

The flndii:gs of thls thesis have several 1mp11-

cations ê.8, to orthoped"ic treatment, spaoe üravel,

and lnfa.nt crad.llng practlces,
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CHAPTtrR

I}iTRODUCT]ON AND HTSTOIì]CÁ.L BACI(GBOUND

I o STAI.EI'IENT OF THE PBOBLEIq

A revl-ew of ühe experlmental Llterature has revealed

that ühere ls an almosü tota"l lack of stud-ies on the effects

of restrlction of motor a.ctivity uporl varlous behavioural

processes. Such experin.rents would" be rolevant to a

number of slùuations e.B. orthoped"lc trea-tment, space

travel, and lnfant cradllng practlcesn

The only relevant str-rdy ln this area was recently

completed at the Universlty of i,ianltoba. In this experl-

ment, a grou-p of 40 male subjects were completely lmmob1l-

lzed. for perlod.s of up to 24 hours. No other restrictions
were lmposed upon the subjects. A battery of lntellec-
tua"l and- perceptual tests was admlnistered before and-

l¡nned,lately after i-mmobillzatj-ono Two control groups,

of 4O subJects each, were also glven bhe same tests at

the same time intervals. An a"nalysis of the d-ata re-

vealed tlnat several perceptual processes l{ere lmpaired".

Hor^lever, no intellecbua.l oeflclts were observed". It
!,ras suggested" that these negative results mlght be due

to the perlod.lo aches and- palns v'thich all of the experi-

mental subjects experlenced,. This physlcal cond.itlon

may have kept the braln ln a reasonably alert state,
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countere,.ctirr6: some of the effects of red.uced. klnesthetlc

stimula.iion upon intellectual performance. It 1s knovnt

tlna.t noxlous stinrulaùlon ls partlcularly effectlve as an

aLerter of the reticul-ar activating sysfem.

fn ord.er to elimlnate the factot of pain, ühe

present experiment has enployed. a longer but l-ess severe

forn of inmoblllzati'ort. By means of lnternlttenf
rrrellefrt perlod-s it has been posslble to extend. the

duratlon to one week, without, at the Saae time lntroduc-

lng paln, Thls experlment also d.lffers from the early

one ln that daily mea.Sures of lntellectua1 performalÌoe are

employed.

II. INTRODUCTTO}'I

A knoi¡Iedge of the effects of movement restralnt

upon the intellectual a¡d physlcal functionlng of human

belngs !s essentlal in ord.er that these effects may be

better und"erstood. and, V,ihere aecessary, conbrolled Or

prevented.

There à:re a great number of situations involving

resiriction of motor activity. Ceri;ain Indlan tribes

still employ crâ.d]lng practices from early lnfancy to

the age of one or two years. It is lmportanü to d'eter-

nlne whether these practices may prod-uce liltel}ectual
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d.eficits, A knowledge of the effecis of rest::icted.

movement is al-so of lmpoz'tarnce J.n ti're hosprj.¡¿.1 setting

where patien.ts may be immolcil-ized for 1o::g perlocls of

i;ime in ca.sts or in iron lung's. The ;,rresent trends j-rt

na.iional defense and space travel are further evideir.ce

of the lncreasing need for a.n und"erstand.ing of the

d¡,':aamics lnvo1ved" when an ird"lvidual 1s strbjecled- to

restrici;ion. of movemen.t (as in a- suÌrmi;rine, ta'rskr or

spece craft) so ihat ¡r,revention of urrd-esirabl-e, if not

clisastrous resu-l-ts may be achj.eved. The c'elevant

varia-'oles can be deterr¡ined- only by controll-ed" experi-

mentatioll.

In aodition to its practica-l significa"nce, sucir

r:esea,rch is of' thrcaretical importance" i'leui:ophyslo]og-

ica.l ð-a:.a suggests tha.t exposure to varying sensory

stimulation 1s essential for normal fu-nctionlng of the

wakirrg bra-in (Jasper , L94I; Walter , 1953) , tr'rench

(]-960) states that kivresthetic sensibility is one of

the most polnrer.ful contriirutors to reticula.r excita.Nion

a¡rd brain al-ertness, On the basis of this Phirsiolog-

ica.! evidence it lvoul-d eppear tnai any noticeable

inierference v¡ith k1::-es'i;hetic activity may affect beha-v-

loral furrctioning" Thus there e,re both practical a.nd.

ùheoretica.l reasoris for carrying out this stud-y,
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The ühes1s proper begins with an hlstorlcal resumé

of the relevant l-lËerature on the effects of fnmoblllza-
tlonn The second. chapter includ.es a d.escripüion of the
apparafus, subjects, tests, and_ procedureo The thesls
concl-ud.es wlth a statement of the results obüalned_ , ãî
lnterpretatlon of these results , and_ Ð. gerre?al discusslonn

TÏÏ " HTSTOBTCAI, BACKGBOU]\])

Although thls thesis ls concerned wlth the effects
of immoblllzabLon of the bod_y uporj_ lntellectual processes,

the revlew of bhe literature wirl- be broad.ened, to lnclud_e

the physiological as well as the behaviora] effects of
restrlcted- movement,, (in a.nimals as werl as 1n huroan. belngs).
Thls is d"one for two reasoïr.so First, no comprehensive

review of this topic ls availa.bl-e ln the literature. second.,

an und,erstand"ing of the physlologieal charges nay herp to
throw further llght on behavioral functioningo

Anlnral StuoleE

Numerous a.:rlmal_ experlnents, utillzLng various
specles, have been carrled. out to stud-y the effects of
resf raint o ltlost of ühese stud.les lrc.ve þeen concerned. wlth
physiologlcal effects. These physioroglcar stuoles wlll
þe considered- flrsto A d.lscusslon of the l-lmlted þehav-

ioraL data on anlmal restralnt will followo
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Restraint has found v¡id"e appllcatlon in anirnal

e;-çerimentatj-on as a. rrstress prod-uceril. Two method"s a.Te

generally employed. 1n restricting' arrimal- movement, The

firsb makes use of a wlre resüra1-nizrg jacket whlch flrnrly

encloses the body but d-oes not resi;rict breathing. The

Ifunbs may be lefü free or taped". The second method-, used"

with larger anlma.l-s, involrres taplng the }lmbs to supports

and- plac1ng ihe head- in a vlce, without interferi-ng wi'bh
.breathlng.

One llne of lnvestigatlon ernploylng these proced-

ures is concerned. with whether resùralnt can prod.uce such

physiological symptoms as ulcers. ivienguy (1960) found-

thaí 20 hours of restralnt stress resul-ted conslstently

in hemorrhagic erosions of the gastric mucosa of the

l¡atn Bro'd-le et alo .l-960) also prod-uced, the same effects

ln smal-l l-abora.iory anlmal-s after 24 ìnours of restra.lntn

However, they found- thls lnterval too short to produce

ulceratlon in rabblts or morrkeys. IIpon measuring

changes in gastric secretlon d-uring restraint, 1t v¡a.s

concl-ud-ed. that the imporiant fact,or ln prod.ucing ulcera-

tion is increased- a.cid. concenüra.tlon (Brod-1e et- af . , 1962)"

Such procedures as hypophysectomy and. ad-renalectomy ha.ve

failed- to prevent ulcer formation during restraint, whereas

va.gecbomy provides cou.sid-eraþl-e proiection (l'lenguy, 1960) 
"
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A second_ line of lnvestigatlon employlng restr-
al.nt as a stress varlable has been concerned" wlth
examination of the factors lnvolved_ 1n hypothermlao fxr

general, restralnt comblned wlth cold tempera_tures has

been found to cause a slgniflcant d.ecrease ln the body

tempera.üure of animals, as opposed to coId. arone (Barttrett

et al. , t953). Furthermore, anlmals hlgher on the
phylogenetic scale are found. üo be less susceptible to
restralnt-proôuced hypothermia (Bartlett, Helmend.ach, and.

Inman, 1954; Bartlett et al.i 1956) " Restrlction of

movement per Se d.oes not appear üo be the cause of hypo-

thermla; lnd-eed, animals tend" to struggle a great d.eal

und-er this d.ua"l stress (Bartlett, Bohr, Foster, I'liller,
and. Helnend.ach, L954i "Bartlett, t959). Tho phenomenon

ls bel-leved to be emotional 1n nature (Bart1ett et g!,,
1953j Barü}ett, Bohr, Helmend-ach, Foster, and- ItIlt1er,

Lg5Lt), Bartl-ett (Lg56) found. support for thls hypoühe-

sls in the fact that when anlmal-s are að-apted to the

restralnt-co1d. situatlon they show significantly d-ecreased"

suseeptlbillty üo hypothermia. itieasurements taken

d"uring the stress lnterval reveal- signlflcant physlological

charoges €oB. Ieucopenla in ra.ts (Bartlett and- Reglster,

1953; Register and Bartl-ett , 1955; Lavend-a et al. , L956) 
"

Furtlrermore, the effects of heer_t and restraint upon small-
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laboratory animals are even greater than those of co1d.

and- restraint. Death occurs rapldly as a result of

lncreased bod.y temperatures (Frantcel , 1959; lÏegel et aI.,
1961).

I'ina11y, investigatlons have been carried. out

regarding the effects of restraint upon ühe rrblood plc-
turerr of Bhesus monkeys o Marked. hyperglycemla and-

granulocytosis were found. (Polrler et aI. , 1955). Further-

m.ore, bilateral lesions of the temporal lobe lnvolvl:ng

emo'bional centres €nB, hlppocampus, and- amygdala, resulüed-

in a marked- red.ucülon of the hyperglycenic effects of

restraint (polrler et al. , 1956) " Ib was conclud-ed, that

these blood" changes r.rere a resul-'b of ì;he aniilalJs emoùionaI

response to lmuobilizatÍ-ono

The 'oehavloral effects of restraint ln a¡.lirials

wlLl now þe corlsid-ered..

An unusual phenoaenoli. ln lrihich lmmoblllzation

appears to þe a facbor is tinat of nanimal hypnosisrr or
rrd.eath feigningrr whlch has been of cursory interest sinoe

the v¡ork of Kircher Ln L646. I'lowrer (1932) as well as

Gllnan and. Marouse (l-949) have publlshed excellent

reviews of the literature regard.lng the phenomenon. Ït
appears tLtat anlmals can ìce put into a trance-llke state

by d.lverse methocls, al-l of which involve some d.egree of
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movemenf restraint. A major role is ascri-bed to fea.r
in producing the effect (Gllman et al_, , Lg5O). Unfortun-
a.tely, the maJor concern of al-l of these studies has

been merery ln prod,ucing the effect by various proced_ureso

very litil-e has been d-one in an attempt to d_etermine the
ca.usa.ùive factors.

AnoLher Ð.Tea of behavlora] investigatlon ha.s

l¡een concerned rç1th activrty chalg-es after physically-
enforced- lna.ction. lfhen the movement of rats was res-
tricted for 6 hours d-uring the period- of greatest activlüy
1n their daily cycle, signiflcant dimj.nutlon of actlvity
was found lmnrediately foIlowÍng restraint (SiegeJ- and

Alexand.er, l-948) " On the other ha:rd, Levy çagt+4) found_

that restrictlon of movemeni Ied- to the development of
tics, stereoty¡red. movements, and- hyperactivity, Thls
d-ifference in results is rikely due to the fact that
Levyts observatlons were made primarily in situations
urhere the anlmal I s movement frustration is never arrev-
iated" eog'. in zoo cagese

Very litb1e has been d-one regarding the influence
of rest:eai-nt upon a.nimal perceeptlon. previousry, Riesen

(1961) had. observed. various perceptua] d.eficlts ln mauimals

reared- und"er cond"itions of visual d-eprivatlono Becently

he has d"emonsirated sinil_a_r deficlts in ktttens and.
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prima1,es that weT'e nerely restralned_ 1n hold_ers. Although

th.ey were reared. In a normal visual environment t'they

i,vere not permlfi;ed to Tnove freely d-uring such visual
exposurell o

This revler,¡ of the litera'bure on anlmal- restralnt
conclud.es iorlth two stud.ies on the effects of early envir-
onment uporl the prorolem-sclving abllity of maüure rats
(Hynovitclr, L95Z; F'orgays and Ï-orgays, 1952). In ord.er

fo oeternine the slgnificance of muscul-ar exercise and.

visual experience ln problem-so1ving, Ëhe perfornarrce of

a group of aniroals reared ln a rrfree environmentrr was

compared. with tlnat of two rrrestrlcted.rr groups. The first
restricted. group ttras reared. ln activity wheels which per-

mitted" increased. physical experlence while restricting
visual experlence. The second. group lived- in stove

pipe cages whlch restrlcted. toùal ex¡perlence. Aü

maturity, the ilfree environmenttt group was superlor to
'bhe rrrestrlcted.rr groups ln proi:Iem- sol-ving abillty. There

vüas no d"ifference ln the performance of the two rrrestrlc-

tedrt groups. Slnce these latter grolrps d-id- not d-lffer

1n problem-solvlng abllityr Hymovitch (1952) ellmlnateÖ

the restricted. muscular exercise of the nstove plpett

group as a factor ln thelr poor performance as compared.

to Ëhe rrfree environmentlr groupn The avall-abil-ity of
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visua.l experlence r'ras consiclered io be the imr¡ortant

variable 1n performa.nce. FIor,riever, the siove pipe

cages were sufficiently large to pernit a rarr d-egree of
movement. con,sequently before muscular exercise can be

ellminated- as a fa.ctor in problem-so.t-ving ability, lt
is essential to compare the performanee of a fourth
group of a:rlmals whose movementis are severery restricted-
in early life" This rema.lns to be d.oneo

llulfqrl é!.qgies -Phys i oþsiqal

[he avallable ]lterature on the effects of
lmnobiliza.tio:: upon human belngs cayr, for purposes of

d-iscusslon, be subd-ivid.ed into physiological and behav-

loral- siudieso The former will be d.eal-ù wlth f lrst.
llosi of the early literature regard..lng physlolog-

ical cha:ages d-ue to restricted movement 1s comprised" of

subjective reports based- on observabions of the harmful

effects of complete and. prolonged. bed" rest as opposed. to
early ambulatlon, in recovery from numerous types of
lllrr-ess (Powers , l94U; irlorrnan, l9l+5; Krusen , l-94?; Asher,

1947; [dhed.on, l-95J-; IrÍacKlnnon, 1955; Benton and" KrJ-ete,

1956i Peszczynski, L95?). Observa.tions are prlmarily

in terms of the lncreased speed. of recovery wlth earJy

ambulation. Arnong ùhe many evil effects a"ttribuüed. io
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prolonged bed- rest are pu.lmonary embol-lsm, hypostatic

pneumonia, and. d.ecuþi-tus ulcers (DeltrLck, 1948).

The experlmental- stud-1es resultlng from observatlons

of the ha,rmful effects of bed. rest l^rere coni;roll-ed.

attem;ots to d"etermine the physiologlca"l effects of res-

ùrlcted movement unconfound"ed" by the factors of llIness

and. d.iseasee Proced-ures generally involved" three

phases : pre-e)cperlmental- s'band-ard.izatlon perlod.s during

which healthy youilg men were trained to a certain criter-
lon of physlcal fitness; varylng intervals of complete

bed, rest, with or without physically-imposed restralnb;

and- post-experimental retraining period-s 
"

One of ùhe earllest stud.les regard-lng bhe physlo-

logioal effects of prolonged. bed- rest was carrled, ou't by

Cuthl¡ertson (L929) . Having observed- sllght changes ln

mineral mei;abollsm durlng or.bhoped.ic treatment, he

atiempted- to obtain quantitative mea.surements of bhese

changes. Following a pre-test l-ntervaL during which

nitrogenous equilibrlum was established-, mlneral metab-

olism was measured. d.uring el-even days of conplete bed-

rest. The find"lngs lnclud.ed d"efinite losses of nltro-

geil¡ phosphorou.s, sulphur, a:ed. ln lesser d-egree, calclum.

These effects liüere ati;rlbui,ed to non-use of the muscl-es

arrd" bones.

A second- study concerned- with measuremeni of
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mlneral changes d-uring bed" rest was carried ou'Û by

Deltrick et aL" (1948). They lmmo-oilized men f'or six

or seven weeks in bl-valved. pla.ster casts extending' from

the umbilicus to ühe toes, During immobilization fhey

foirnd. nitrogen }osses of 29.8 þo 83,6 grams, calcium

losses of 9"0 to 23.9 grams, and small-er losses of nhos-

phorus, sod-lum and. potasslumn Io additlon, d-eteriora-

tlon was found- in the mechanisms essentia.l for ad-equate

clrcula.tlon of the blood- in an erect position as evl-

d.enced- by the increased- tendency to faint on trtilt-

iable'r tests. Recover¡r of the various functlons re-

quired from three to f our weeks. r,'ihed-on et al. (f9LÞ9)

found- a slgniflcant decrease in the ma.gnitude of these

effects when an oscllIa-ting bed replaced. the fixed. bed-

of the earLier stud.y (oeitrick et ÐJ,, 1948).

Slmilar methoclology was em;oloyed" by Taylor et al"

(L9Ll5t l-949) in order No ¡neasure card-lovascular funetions

d-uring lmmoblllzatiovt. After three weeks of bed- rest

there wa.s an àveràge loss in bl-ood volume of 9.3 per

cen'b, due al-most entlrely to contraction of plasma. vol-

umeo A 17 per cent d.ecrease in heart vol-ume, and" an

B per cent decrease in the transverse d-lameter of the heart

were al-so observed..- In ad"d,iiion, lced rest caused' a

ma.rked deLerioratlon in the cardiovascular respon-Se aS
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measured by pulse rate and" blood pressure changes pro-

o.uced" by tilting: to 68 d-egrees on a tttilt-tabletr.

Becovery of functlon was found to be roughly proporüional

to the extent of deterloratlon"

Flnally, Whlte et al-o ft95L) lnvesùigated. the

effects of bed- resi and age upon plasma fat particles,

finding a signlflcantly greater increase in chylomlcrons

wlth beÖ rest tlnan with àEëo

The above stud-ies report gross physlological

effects from prolonged. -t¡ed. rest even without lnposing

severe physlcal method.s of restralnt. It ls unforþwøte

however, llnat in no case were anJr behavloral measure-

nents taken durlng the experlmental perlod.u

Fiunan St.ud.le.s -Behavloral

Da.ta rega.rding the behavioral effects of iminoblJ.-

lzatlon of human beings comes from many ôiverse sourcesc

Sorne observatlons mad-e 1n the Arctic are relevant

(Page , 1959) " Page reporüs or. all hypnottc state v¡hlch

may occur after a seal--hu.nting Eskimo has been seml-

ei:.cased 1n hls ka¡r¿"þ for hours, und.er cond"ltj-ons of a

olear sky and. a motionless seao This trance may be d,u.e,

ln part, to the fact that the Esklmo rernalns almost

completely immobile during this tLme, Hoilever, lt ls
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J-mpossible ln thl-s situation to separate the lnfluence

of restrlcted" movement from that of other relevant

va.riables eugo red-uced, v1sual and- audltory stimule"iiono

A second- source of informatlon on the behavloral-

effects of immolcillzati-on is provlded by studies of the

centurles oId. customs of sv¡ad-d"lLng and crad.Ilng infa.nts.

These method-s are stll1 employed" ln ce¡'ta.in cuLtures at

the present tlme.

The res earch of Dennls ln thls area T¡Ias a d-lrect

result of Watsonr s presentation ln 1917 of a theory of

native emotlons. \r'Iatson claimed. that the rrra.gerr

reactiorr v¡as speclflc to a. restraint s'bimulus loen tlnat

of hold.lng arr infantrs head-, armsr or Iegs" Dennis

(f940) postulated- that 't',fatsonrs rage reactlon was the

result of _!$.ense. stimulation, not of restrlcted. move-

ment pet se. Der:nist prlnary source of evld-ence on

lnfant rostralnt was the cra.clllng practlces of Hopi

Ind.ians (Dennls and. Dennis, 1940; Ðennf-s and Dennls,

1940). He fou:rd. -vhat, contrary to l¡fa.tsonrs predic-

tlons, infants were extremely placld- and. wel-l--behaved. while

on the crad.le board.

In aÖd-ltion to observatlons of lnfanü reactlons

to restraint, Dennls explored- the general- Ð"rea of motor

Õevelopmento He found- an almost total lack of reíarda-
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ûion in the moior oevelopment of crad-led" Lnfa.nts €.g.
a comparison of groups of ilopl eruploylng the cradle
board wlÈh ûhose not dolng so yielc,ed an- avera.ge dif-
ference of only one or two days in onset of walking.

The main d-rawback in. Den-nis t work was ùhe dif f lculty of
controlling cond-itior.s adequeLtely. Dennls was forced

to rely prlnarlly on verbal- a-ccounts fron the infe:rts t

mothers. Unfortuna.iely, rro observa_tions i{Íere made

regarding ii:.iellectual- f'unctioni*g,

Greenacre (AgUl+) reviewed the l-iterature on var-
ious sr¡iaddling and_ crad_Iing cul.stoms. Of FarticuIar
rel-evance is his revie¡,¡ of a stud-y by Danzrger a-nd" Frai:kl
regard,ing the svr¿flflfl1tg of Albania.n infa:ats. The find.-
ings lncludeci general retardation in the nnotor d-evelop-

ment of restraj-ned ln.fanis as compa.red to non-restratned,

corrtroLs. These investigators, however, clainred_ t]nat

there was no evid-ence of 1astlrrg- lntellectua1 inipair-
ment, ft is very likeIy tnat this statement is merely

a subjective judgemenù on bheir ,oart, because no factual

eviclence is reported 1n sup¡rort of the statement,

A deflnite contradiction to the above statement

regardlng lntellectu.al- functioning followlng restra,lnt

ls avallable from another source" Hill and Robirrson

{l-929) present an eccount of a child- whose hand-s ancl feet
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vrere tled to his bed for the najor part of hls l_ife to
age slx, in ord-er to prevent hls continua.Ily scratching

and- lrrltaùing his sklno l{ental retardaüion was noted

l-n the chil-Õ at the age of two years .but was not assoc-

la-f ed with the novernent resiraint 
"

The retardation lvas

of much greater severlty a.t là.ge sixo Hlll a.nd Bobinson

strongly suggesù tha.t the long per1od of severe resiraint
niay have caused- the rnental yeta.rdationn A1thor-igh the

other rnembers of the farnily appeared- ùo be of normal lntel-

Ilgence, there is, holvever, a record of menta.l- illness
in the chiLd-ts ancestry, a.nd ihe possibiliiy exists,
therefore, tlna.t the child"rs reta.rdation was hereditary"

The difficult¡¡ vùith cllnical- cases of this type obviously

lies in 'ireing una.ble to separate the effects of restrelnt

from the lnfluence of varlous other relevant facfors.

Some o'oservaüions made ln th.e hospita,"l settlng
have relevance to the behavioural effects of lmmobiliz-

ation. There have been ma¡.y reports on the d^evelop-

ment of psychotlc-like symptons 1.e. dlsorlenùation,
confu.slon., ha.l-lucina-tions, and, d-eluslons, lri pollo
pa.tients r\iho ere conflned- ir.t tank-like respira.ùors,

(iviend-elson a-nd li'oley , 1956; î,Ienclelson, Solomon, and.

Lindenann, l95B; Lelo-erman et 4., 1958). Hor,^,jever, it

is necessary to stress the possible influence of other
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variabres iil. ad"dition to resiz'iction of movement in
producing these efíects eogo restricted visual_ stimu_
latlon, and the use of patients ra.ther than healthy sub-
j ects .

Further lnformation from the hospltar setting is
provided" by Erj.ckson (1949) . He observed. tha.t for many

menta.l patients restra.int appeaï's to be associatecr. wlth
comfort a:rd- secu::i-ty. For other patrents, restraint
appeers to loe valuable 1n ar¡ertirrg eplsod,es of vlolent
and unmana.gea'ble beha.viourr by providlng a force agalnst
v¿hich the patlent can siruggle. Erickson postutates
thal; thls struggrlng prorrld_es a sense of personal achieve-
menù for the patient. In keeping u¡ith this psychoanalytlc
lnterpretatíon of the effects of restra.int is Burlinghamrs
(l-953) a.ttempt ùo link muscular movement to generar dls-
charge of l_lbid.lnal energy.

Further evidence for the importa.nce of klnestlietlc
activity in behavlora.l functioning coaes from the so-
called- trsensory d.eprivationrr studies (Freedman and. G.reen-

blatü , 1959) tn whlch subjects are isora.ted- und-er con-

d.itlons of red-uced- visual and. aud_ltory stimulation.
Freedman anc" Greenbratt (r95Ð , irr a survey of this l_1t-
erature, state 1o]naL hal-l-ucinaiions are most frequent ln
those isolatlon experiments in v¡hich noüility ls res'brlcted_"
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i+or exami:Ie , Çourt-ney, Davis , a'nô. Solomon (t96¡.) found.

more visuaL d.istortion 1n subjects maklng smalI flnger

movements d-uring perceptual d.eprivatlon tlnan in those

required to make larger 1rod,y movements" Fiske (1961)

states 'Eha.t severe restrictlon of klnesthetlc stimu-

latLon alone ttmay d-isrupt normal functlonlrrg- as much

as a simil-ar degree of restrl-ction ln the visua.l or

aud"iüory sphererr. However, cautlon must be exerted- ln

lnùerpreting these results as belng d-ue to reduced-

kines'Lhetlc stlmulation beca.use ühls variable cannot be

sepa.rated- in this situatlon from the other relevant var-

iables 1.e. ihe red.uced. vlsual and, auditory cueso

Very ferv attempts have been mad.e to sbudy the

behavloral effects where d.ecreased, mo'|,lliÙy is the

only experlmental varlablo" Gold,man (l-953) found. a

longer d-uration of the autoklneti-c effect in subjects

who were lmmobillzed. 1n a specially d.esigned. chair for

ten minutes prlor to stlmulus presentation, as compared-

ûo controls who v'¡ere requlred to perform speclfied-

movernents d-urlng that interval-. Hol¡ever, the immobll-

5,zatLon perlod I¡ias very short and. no further behavforal

measuremenis were taken. ,&nother stud"y lnvolved havlng

subjecËs lle ln'bed. for eight hours wlthout maklng

excessive movements (¡'reed:navt an,:rd Greenblatt, L959)" No
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chenges r¡,rere found- on elght perceptual tests. Perhaps ti'tls

was due to the fact ùhat kinesthesis was not sufflciently
restricted.. Recent1y, F'reedman and- Pfaff (1960) fiave

reported" that bod-y movements are important in deternln-

lng the accuracy of d,ichotlc time dlfferences ln audl-

tory d-iscrininations" Furthermore, bod.I1y movements

Ltave been shown to play a cruclal role ln compensating

for errors induced by optically-prod.uced- dlsarrangements

of the visual fiei-d" (Hel-o-, 196L).

Only two of these earl-1er stud.ies on red-uced.

motllity ha"ve some bearing upon intel-lectua1 processes.

Belgel (l-952) observed differences in ihought ilrocesses

rlhen subjects were required to interpret ma.terial or

make d.ecisions in a prone as compared- þo a standlng pos-

itlon. The recllning posltlon prodr.tced. thoughts of a

variaþle, ind-efinite nature, whereas the stand-lng pos-

ition v,¡a,s found" io be more conduclve to d.ecislon maklng

and. to ttre expression of ernotlonal- invol-vement' In Ùhe

second. stud,y, Krus et gr1. (1953) presented plctures of

objects suggesting movement, to their suþiects. Slgn-

ificantl-y more trmovementtt responses lvere obtained from

subjects required, to stand" erect and, motionl-ess a"s

comparecl to those su'bjects required- to press against

a rrpush boarclt' for 2Q second-s prior to stimul-us presen-
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tation.
From a revlew of the above stud.ies two facts

become olcvlous. First, immobillzatron, even without
physically-lmposed restra:rnt,, prod_uces gross physio-
logical and beltaviora] cha:rges. second-, there is a.

d-earth of quanüitative evidence on the effects upon

lntell-ectuar processes of controlred- restrai:nt proced-

ures, where ottrer va.riabLes are elimina.ted in so far as

pos s ible .

To date, only one study has been carried out in
an attempt to provid-e objective informatlon regardlng

intellectual anÖ. perceptual processes r:ncler conÕiiions

of reduced klnesthetic stimula.tiono Thls stud.y l.ras

recently completed ai the University of l,4anitoba (Zubek

et al. , 1963). In this exS.reriment , a g-coup of &O

male stud-ents r\rere compleüely immobllized. for period"s

of up to 24 Ltours. There was no lnterruptlon of thls
cond-itlon for such need"s as feeding, the subject being

fed by ail experi¡renter who i^ras ilresenù at all times.

itio other restrictions were lmposed, upon the subjecto

He coul-d llsten to the radio or eommunicete with the

exlis¡irûenter v'rhenever he wished_" Varlous pictures were

placed above him and. were changed. from time to time,

The ligirts ivere puü out when he wished to sleepo
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Before and- lmmed.iai;ely after lmrnobilizati-ott, a

battery of 15 tests was adrninlstered. rrithen the 40

experimenta.! subjects were compared. v"ith 40 am'oulatory

and- 40 recumbent control subjects a significant impalr-

ment u:as found on four of the eight perceptual--notor

tests io€. dexterity, reversible figures, color dis-

crJ.nin-ation, and- kinesthetic aculÙy. Holvever, no

lmpairment was found- on sevell lntel-lectual tests measur-

i::,g such al¡illtles as numerical reasonlng¡ verbal reason-

ing and" space rela"tionso There are two possible explan-

ations as to why i:.o lntel-lectual impairment was found-n

irirst, Bo testing was d-one d"uring the lmmobilizati-on

period. Therefore, it is qul'be possiþIe þlnat any

temporary effects may have d-issipated while the subject

was beirrg unstrapped- and prepared for testing. Second-,

al-} subjects experlenced. Sorne degree of ph¡rsical- paln

v¡hich may ha.Ve served to keep the braln in. a reasonably

alert state, cotrr:,ieracting sorne of the effects of reduced"

klnestheiic stimul-atlon u.pon intel]ectual performance"

Deflnite evid.ence a.s to the importance of Ùhe paln factor

}s found- in the fact tna'c oirly eight out of 4O subjects

r\Iere able to end-ure 24 hours of iminobillzationo

1-he present stud.y employed slmila'r procedures of

movement restriction" Hov¡ever, by emplo¡ri11g ]esS Severe
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coird,itiorrs of restraint, and. Ìly introducing relief
per.iods, it was possibl-e to extend. the lmmobilization
period to seven days. Thls seven d"ay interval is sìf,p-

erior to the 2l+ ]nour period- of the flrst experiment in
several r^rays. F1rst, the longer period permits d"all-Jr-

appraisal of intellec'bual- functf-oning, thus allorving

for the stud.y of any long term or cumulative effects 
"

Second., lt elimlnates ì;he factor of pain. Furthermore,

Nhls week-long period. of lminobifizati-on also permiùs a

compa.rlson of resul-ts v¡ith those o-otained in the seven

d"ay ex1:erlnenis on visual and au<litory d.eprlvatlon

(zunet et alo , lg6oi t96z).



CHAPTER IT

E}(P ERTI'IEI\ITAÏ, i'iEiL'HOD

f . I'HE PROBLEIVI

The preceed.lng chapter outlined- the res earckt

whlch has been done on the effects of immoblllzatÍ-otl,

stresslng lhe almost total l-ack of quantltatlve data on

intellectual functionlng under this conditlolr" The

purpose of this stud-y is to determine the effects of a

seven d-ay period. of imrnobllizatjon Lrporl performan.ce on

a battery of LZ lntelleetual tests"

fT" APPABATUS

fmmg-bilization Box

A. schematic view of the immoi:llizatlon box l-s

shounr in Figure 1" The box measures 7 ft" 1n length,

28 inches in r¡rid-th, and- 18 inches ln helght. It is

Ltned v¡tth a tLrlck layer of foam rubloer cut in the shape

of a human flgure" Adjustable strap.q are placed- in

the box, two f or imrnobili zlrng each Ilrnb, and two, ihe

bod-y. Ifr ad-d"1tion to the straps, Sts arms are placed-

ln card-board- cyllnders, ltith an openlng at the elbow

allowlng sllght movemeitt when necessary to al-leviate any

stfffreess at the elþow. At one end. of the box ls located-

23
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an Adjusüable, pad,åed" head"-hol-d_ing device, v,ihich fits
snuggly against the fo¡,ehea.d_ and- sioes of the head"o i,{o

padciing is placed, over the ear secûlon so as not to in.i,er-
fere with Srs hearing. At the other end_ of the box,
'bwo V-shaped rest:.alning devices serve to immobil ize the
.Ô^^LLçguc

A card-board fra.me to i¡rhich pic'bures can be attacired.

1s placed- sorne disùance above the head_-ho1d.er.

l'he rooa in r^rhich the box ls placed ls ad-jacent to
the main laborai;ory. It ls l-st x l0t x 9t in d"imensioi:,

khakl in color, a.nd illumlnabed îry a I+O r,vatt bulbu

A1l- tests are earcied out ln bhe main laboraùory

u-nd-er constant llluminai ion"

Tests

Ä battery of 12 tes'ts, ten of anl intellec.buaL
n¿¡ture, and. two of a perceptual-notor na,üure, wÐ.s con-

structed.. There were seven equlvalent forms of each

ì:attery, one for use in each of the seven testing sessionso

The f irst batüery vras administered, prlor to lmrnobili zatrott,
and- sul¡sequent batteries on the follolving slx d_ayso Tesùs

iÁIere randomlzed withln each batÈery.

The tests, '¡1th time limlts v¡here applicable, aTe

Iisted beLow:
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(1) ivumerisa.l-Reasoqin&- (4 min.) lnvorved ihe soluiion
of various nuaerica1 seo,uences (e.g. Z, l+, 6, B, _, _).

(2) iium-bgt i¡?g@ invol-ved perf.ormance of
ad.ditlon, subiraciion, mul-tiprica'bion, and d-ivlsion ln
varioLls ord"ers,

(3) Verbal íìea.sgnUr& (3JninJ was appraised- by such prob-

Lems as the follolvlng¡
n is to borroir as ric]n is to u" S was

required to sel-ect from two l-lsts of -v'rords the ones lrhlch
tuould, logica.lly go ln the bla:rk spaceso

(4) Verba.] I'lBengy (3 rnin.)_ S wa.s required. to r,jrite d_orvn

all the words he cou.ld- think of begiruing i^rith a. ceri:ain

letter,

(5) Space Retations f 9_Iq;!g.J oors measured- by two tests.
The first test, of two-d-imenslonal space vlsualLzatíon,
corlsists of examining a certain clesign and then selectlng
Ì;he exa.ct pa-tterns ln¡hlch w111 fit together to make it.
The second. test, of three-d-imetLslonal_ space, consists of
patüerns iohlch can þe fold,ed into f igures. For each.

paütern, five figures a.Te shoune and_ S must decid"e iuhlch

of these f igures can be rnade from t.lne patiern sholvn,

(6) Reca1t, S was ,oresented- v¡ith a list of 20 nonsense
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syIla.bles which he stud"ied" for three mlno, r'ead.ing the

Iist over as marry tirnes as possible. Then an attempt

r¡,¡as rnade to reprod-uce these syllabIes.

(?) Becognitlon. After the attempt at reproductlon, S

was shovun a llst of 50 nonsense sy1lab1es, containlng the

20 previously learned-o From the l1st he atiempted üo

seLecü the 20 syllables first learned-o

(B) Abs-bract Reaso¡rlruq (4 mln.) was tested by iiems of

the type found. in the abstracù reasoning test of the

Differential Apt1tud.e Ba.ttery. Each problem consists

of four designs or figures whlch make a serles; S is

requlred, ùo d-etermlne bhe principle governing the series

and" to select from the answer figures the one which

v¡ould. be next or fifth in the seqìrelr.ceo

(9) Digl*t Span (Forvrard and Backward)o The test was

ad"apted from the i'techsler-Bel-levue tesü of intelligence,

and. was administered accordlng to lts sùand-ardized" pro-

ced-ure 
"

(10) Rote Learning was tested by presenting aurally a

Iist of nine three-Letter v¡ords (e.9. red, ask, tub) whlch

S was required to l-earn to a crj-terion of two successlve

errorless trial-s. The lnter-word, interval- v¡as one sec,,
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and the inter-trlal interval, five secô

(11) X_erggplue.l J\b.iltly (1 min.) S was presented with a

pa.ge of rand-onized. numbers ranglng from 0 to g, and was

rec¿uired to call,cel as many of a. pa.rtlcu]ar number as

possible v¡ithin the ùime Ilmit.

(rz¡ Ðeõtgrltv (three I nin" Nests) coìlsisting of : praclng

one d.ot in each triangre (l/8 1n. hÍgh) ; making two check-

rna"rks in each square (3/8 iþ. x j/B in"); and. tracing a

Ilne through a naze lslthouü touching the sides,

Tota] aominlsì;ratlon time for the d,ai1y baütery of
tests wa.s a.pproximately 4J mi-.n.

IÏT" SUBJECTS

Ss vrere paid- male volunùeers almost exclusively
from the Fa.culty of Arts and, Science at the üniversity of
lianltoba. The sanple consisted. of 22 experlmental Ss,

the mean age of the group beii:g 20 .7 years. There i^rere

no failures. l-he f lrst 22 Ss successfully end"ured. the

week of immobiliza.tl.otto The ambulatory contr.ol_ group

conslsted. of 4O Ss, from the sa.me category as the ex,oerl-

mentals. The mean age of contz.ols vras ?3,1 years o
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IV. P}IOCEDTITIE

The follov,iing insiructions t^íere read to the exper-

imental Ss prior to inmolcllizatlonz
nThis is an ex,oerinent on the effect upon inteLlec-

tual processesrof lying stll-l. There is no d,arr¿*er in-
volved-. I'tany oeople Ltave been immoblli-zed ln iron
lurr6:s and. in casts for long perlods of time, with no

lnJurious after-effectso l^ie want you to lle quletly
'îor I dayso For this you w111 ìce paid_ $100"00. During

the night you wiIL nol be strapped- d-olrn, but d-uring the day

you r,vill be lmmobj-}ized. from head, to toeo If the con-

ôit1on sh.ould- become unbearable, hovuever, ask the exper-

lmenter to remove the straps so that you can move about

and- flex yoLrr muscles. Keep ühese rrelief period.st

brief arrd rela-ülvely infrequenü. Thelr duratlon and

frequency wL11 be record-ed.. The fewer trel-lef period-s¡

you take , tlne greater itlll be the likelj.hood. that you w111

receive a bonus of [,;2J.00. You u-iIl ]-eave the box once

a ð'ay for about an hour, io take a ba.tter"y of tests. Tou

cafl use'bhis perlod. for a very_Þrief visl-t to the v;ash-

room, Ât other tines a urlnal i,';i11 be provided.. Al-so¡ you

can sit up r,',¡h11e eating. At the completlon of the

experlment you are not to tal-k about your experie.nces to

anyor1e, ll
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¿lfter the ad'minisÌ;ratlon of i;he lnitlal- test
-oaireryr Ss v¡ere si;rapped. lnto the lmmobil tzation bo:<"

The procedure was as i'oIl-ows: S t,¡as to1cl to lie on the

f oarn rubÌcer vtlth his heaÔ in the ¡;added- hea.d--holder and"

his f eet ln the restralnlng hold-erË. The legs and- trunk

v\iere immobllized by mea.ns of belts fastened to the ba-se

of the boxn The arms i'{ere placed- ln rigld but comforf-

able cylinders l,ühich l^Iere then fastened- d-ot¡rn by means

of þelts. About l- l11o of movenent was allowed. at each

'oelt, and Ia 1rro head- movement ln a.ny directiorl..

The only resùriction lntposed upon S l\ras that of

gross bod-l}y movement, iti'o visual or audltory restrictlons

were imposed", the alm being to maintain in all oiher res-

pects as normal e.n environment as posslbl-e.

The follor,ling cond.ltlons prevalled.: S was lmmob-

il-ized- d-aily at 9. a.rn. Ðuring the day tlne llghts were

on in the laboratory. Above Srs hea.d- pictures were

pla"ced to avold- the constant vlsual siimul-ation of a ba.re

ceillngo S lvas able to listen to'Ûhe radio when he so

desired-, and- was in no way socially isolated fron the

experimenters. AÙ midnigh'b S was freed" from the straps

arrcl permitted. i;o sleep untll 9 a.m. in any preferred"

positton ln the box" Ilowever, he was not aLlowed" to

slt up or stand- up d-urlng the night"
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The longest prescribed" rrfreerr period_ durlng the

d-ay v,'as the testing session. S vras unstr"apped one-haIf

hr, prior to d,aily iests to permit moderate flexion of

rnuscl-es, so tha.t muscul-ar stiffness would not be a factor
ln test lierforixance. S was allowed- to leave the box only

f'oLbhe f ests, ','Ihich took place in the ¡6'ain 1a-boratory

aù approximately 24-hr, lntervals. After the tests he

was permltted- to go to the washroom for. about five mln"

The only oùher prescr"ibed rrfreet¡ period"s during the d"ay

l'vere for meals o

The ambulatory contro] Ss v,¡ere given the same

seven intel-lectua1 batterles as v¡ere the experimental

Ss. These vüere actministered at 24-hr. intervals, afþer

whlch time S was allowed. to leave the la"boratory and to

carry on his normal d.aily activlties. 4.1] tests víere

a"dminislered uncler the same stanclard. cond,ltlons employed"

lvith the experimental Ss.
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EXPERIT'ÏE1\-TÁ.L I¡II'iDITVGS A]\D DISCUSSION OF RESIILTS

T. REST.ILTS

The pre-inmobl]izatlon scores of the ZZ experl-
nental Ss, on the batbery of 12 lntellectual tests, were

matched with the initIa.l scores of ZZ out of 4O control

Ss. From this la"rger sarnple lt was possible to selecü

22 ðs whose opreu scores were l-d.entlcal or almost ld.en-

ùlca] to those of the experlmentals" Tn a. few cases,

hor'rever, a. close match was n.ot possible and. cor:.sequently

the daba from those subjects r,va.s not used. This ex-

plerizrs -urhy the size of the sample in TabLe I is not

always the sâ.me for the d.ifferent tests" The ¡lean per-

forna-nce of the two groups of Ss d_uring the vreek of

lmnobilizaii-ot,-, or of the control periodr was 'i;hen eval-

uated by 2-ta.iled t tests for coruela-ted measures.

I"igures 2 to 13 shor¡r the mean scores for both

experlmenta.1 and control groups prlor to and- a.t daily
intervals d,u::ing the weelc. It can be seen that on all
of the tests the perforna.nce of the experinei:.tal Ss was

poorer than that of the controls,

Ta.ble f shows t]naL on .bhree of the tests 'birere

were siEniflc,ant differences ln performa.itce betv¡een exper-
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T.&BLE T " Values of t and- p for the
Eaùtery of 12 fntei-lectua.l-
fìae'l- o!vuvuo

Test

Perce¡rtua1 Ability

Beca.11

Verbal !'luency

Dexterity

Space llel-atlons

Nunierical Reasoning'

Verbal- B.easoning

Abstract Reasonlng

Digit Span

Ilurnber Fac1llty

Bote Learning

B.ecognitlon

22

22

22

2t

20

22

¿,L

),

22

20

22

¿á

l+"32

2 "83
2,ll+

I "97
r "97
r "77
1"31

1,00

1. oo

0,75

o,41

o .3.lt'

<,ool

n01

.05 >p).OZ

.l-o ) pt"o5

.10 > ¡p7"O5

.f0 ) p>"05

) ,20

>,30

>.30

),40
).60

>.70

1nen.tal anô control groLips, 1oê. oll perceptual ability,

reca-I1, arrd verba.l fluency. Performallce d.ifferences

J:orclered. on statistica.l significance on another three

üests, namely d.exteribyrspace relations, and- nunerlcal

rea.soning. Flnally, on the Last six tests of the bat-

tez'y there were no signiflcant differences betv¡een the

two groups of subjects 1.o, on verba.l reasoning, alostract
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reasoning, d-igit span-, number facilityr rote learnlng,

and recognitior].

An exanir¡.a.tion of bhe 12 g:raphs ind-icates the

presence of some degree of impa.irnent as early as the

f irst day of immoÌrili-zationo l-urthermorer in a. number

of cases there appears io be little or no rela.tlonshlp

betiteen d-egree of lntellectua] impa.irmertÞ anð du.ration

of immobilizatlon" This is best seen in Figures 4r5,

aircl 10. There is al-so evid-ence tha't on the la"st test-

1ng d-ay the performa.nce curves of the two grou.ps of su-b-

jects cou-verge, àt least fo1' some of the abl}|tles (see

Figures 4rBr), and 11), The signlflcance of these facts

w1II be discussed later'.

If . Df SCUSSIOI'I OF IiESUI,TS

This stud.y has d.emonstrated tYøt recrucirrg the level

a.nd. va-ria.biliby of ia.ctile-ki1resthetic stimulaiion via

immobllizati-on ca.n prod-uce a disturbance in intell-ectual

perfornallcen These eÍ'fects cannot be a.ttributed to vlsual

a.nd a,uditory restrictions because noïleIÀrere lmposed,o

Íiurth.ermore, it has previously been d"enonstr¿ried- (ZuUet<

ei Af.. , 1.962)'bhat the recumbent positio1¡, ma.intained. for

a lr;eek, exerts no signiÍ'icant effect on our lntellecbua1
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¡[easLtres .

The results obtained- indicate further that prolonged

inmobilizetlon prodì,rces a differenilal effect on the vat-
lous abilities a.ppraised- ioe . some ere lmpalred vchlle

oihers are not, Although it was shoi¡¡n tlnab the ¡:erfor-
mance of ex¡rerínental- subjects lvas poorer tlnan iha"t of the

control-s on all tests, only on three tests, (recall, per-

ceptual abilibl¡ and verba.l fluency), wa"s this d"ifference

in performance statistically signif'lcartt o However, slr:ce

the deflcit on several other abll-ities was almost sig:rlfl-

eant, it is posslble that lnad a larger sample been used,

the decrea,sed scores may harre been statj-stically reliabl-e.

These results on the effects of prolonged. lmmob1l-

Lzation are qulte different from those reportecl 1n the

earlier stud-y from this labora.tory in whlch a 24 Ltr.

period of severe restrictlon was employed, (ZubeL< g[ Bf.,
1963) . Herer ho irrtel-lecLua1 d.eflcits were f ound-. Further-

more no pa.rticular trend-s ïrere evid-ent. This apparent

d-iscre¡:ancy may be d.ue to the employment, 1n thls exper-

iarent, of a much. longer period of inmobil-ization together

with the precautlons ta.ken to eliminate pain. ït ls

knor^rn tnat pe.in 1s a lse.rticularly effective alerter of the

reticular activating system (Samuel-s, 1959) " l.íhat is

puzzling in thls experiment, hotiever, is the presence of
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intellectual deficlts as early as the first day of the

seven d-ay period.. In thre light of the nega.tive resul-ts

of the earlier 24 ]nr" experiment thls would- not be expec-
'l- a,4

It ls possible, hovrever, tlnab intellectual. per-

form¿ince v,roul-d- ha.ve been impaired ln the earLier e:çeri-
ment if the test battery had been ad,mlnistered durlng

immobiliza1;ion ra.ther EWa.n after it. Sjome -qupport for
this viev¡ 1s offered by i{yers, Irlurphy, and Smlth (1961)

vrho reporbed, trmod"erateil impairnents of varlous prlmary

nental aþilities dur.LIrg serrsory deprlvatlorr. Hov,rsvg¡,

ttlvhen cubicle subjects were given the objective tesü

battery shortly afEer leavirrg the cubl-cLes, there was no

evid-ence of any d-ecrement in. ii:tell-ectual efflclency in
comparlson either v¡itlr thelr pre-confinement achievement

or wlfh controls"rr Time of test adminlstration may

therefore be a factor"

Further su.ppor.t for this hypothesis is available

in the present stud-y. fnspection of several of the

graphs shovüs a tend-ency for the ;oerfornance curves of

experinrenùa1 and- control subjects to corlverge on ühe l_asü

testing day, This suggests .tlnat had" tests been aomin-

istered" only before and. af'ber the week of immobilLzation,

there might ha-ve been litt1e evid-ence of im;oa.irment, It

ls difficult to explain this phenomenon of convergence of
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perforrna:rce cn the last testiri8- d"a¡ro o:1e i^¡ou.Id- expect,

1f the effects r{ere cumul¿_itil¡e¡ that ihe cu.rves v¡ou1d-

dirrerge even noreso tlnen on the eay'li.er. d_ays o A pos-

sible explanation of this phenoroenon, hor,,iever, may lie
1n the motivationa.l sta.te of the subjects, Realizing
th-at tlrelr prolonged period. of lmnobll_izat,j-on is a.lmost

o\rer, fhey ma.y be exerting greater effort in their per-
forma.nee tlnan previously, Observations of their mood

cha:rges r'¡ould- seem to be in keeplng v,¡ith thls hypotliesis"

They ap:oear to -oe in much brighter s,nirits r;pon reallz-
lng tha.t the end" of the experimenb ls nea.r" Tt would

obviolrsl-y be necessary to oi:ta.in some measure of daily
motir¡ational- cha.nges in ord-er to support this hypothesis"

The find,ings of the present study are surpported. by

r¡hat little relevant behavioral literatr.lre there is.
For exarnple, Gold-man (:-.953) ha"s d.emonstrated that sub-

jects vüho were strapped. in a specia"l cha.1r vshich nrevented

movements of the l-irnbs, trr"irrJ<, and. head- showed a slgnifl-
cant increase in the duration of the autokln.etlc effect
in relation to a control con-ditionn Unfortunately, no

other perceptual processes were measu.red. Flore recently,

Blesen (1961) has shor,¡z:. tnat deficits of vlsual-spatial
perfo::mance can occur in kitbens and- ,or5-rnates t\ta.t wel.e

nerely restrairred in holders. a.lthou-gh reared in a

normal i¡lsual enviror.unent they were deprived of the oppor-
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tunity to move a.bout freely. Flnallxr bodily movemenbs

aye essentia.l- for re-e.daptatlon foll_owing optically-
¡croo-uced disarrangemenüs of ùhe vlsual- field- (Herd_, L96r).

These effects of lrrolonged. lmnoþil_iza'úIon resemble

in ma,ray vrays those olctalned ln tÌre prolonged- visual_ and.

aud.itory deprivation experiments carr.ied out in our j-ab-

oratory (Zuoek et a1.. r 19603 Zuoek et aL.,1962) and_

el-sev¡here (Heron, 196l; Vernon et aI, , 196l; i,iyers et.a1.",

196l) . Some vai-id- conparisons can be rna-de slnce iden-

tical tests and durations vüere used- in most ca.ses. The

d-ifferences th.a.t are present lie Ia_rgely in the magni-

tude of the effects. F'lr,st, many of ihe same abllitles
are impaired e.g. verbal fluency (Heron, 196I; Z.ubek eb"

ù.11962), recalI (au¡et< et aI., 1960), and perceptual

a-lrility (cancellation) (Zubek et al, , J-960; 1962).

Hol^iever, immo"oll-izat]-on does not seem to affecü as v¡ide

a range of lntell-ectual tasks as d"oes visua.l and- a.udltory

d-eprivatlon (Zunet et al" , 1960i 1962) " Second., certa.In

abilitles seem to be immune to both immobillza.tj-on and

visual and- a"ud.ltory isol-ation e ogo rote learnii,lg, d-igit
span, and. verbal reasoning (Zubek et al. , l-960i 1962).

Flnally, irÌ boùh types of experiments the degree of

deflcit in a number. of a'oil-lties seems to be ind-epend-ent

of the d-uration of i¡iinobil-ization or of vlsual and. a.ud.ltory

d.eprivaf ionu
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It is possible tha.t our effects and- their resem-

blance to the rrd"eprlvatlonil phenomena u¡ould- have been

even grea.ier if a, more severe cond.itlon of immobll-lzatIon

had been employedu The fact tlna.t all- of the r¡o1t.¡:r1,eers

endured the week r¿u.ite easily a.no thal there were no

fallures izrdicates that our proceciure was noû p'articularly

stressful, Furthermore, it v,ioul-d. a.ppea.r to be l-ess

siressful tna.n prolonged. lsolatiorl l'¡he¡:e ap¡rroxima.iely a

i;h.ird- of bhe volunteers f'a.il to end"ure 1:eriods loi:ger

than four days (i'iyers et aL. , L96l; HuIl and. Zubek, 1962).

It seems }ikely tlnat the perf'ormance changes

obtalned. ln this experiment are med-iated. by the same

neural meciranisms 'bha.t are believed to be iirvolr¡ed. ln the

classical visua.l a.nd- aud-itory depriva'bion ,Ðhenotnena., 1oe.

a d.isturba.ïr.c€ of the activity of the ascend-ing reticulsr

a.ctivaüing system as a result of a d"ecrease 1n the level

and. variabillty of sensory inpu'b (Heron, L96l; Lindsley,

l96L) " Tn the lrresent experiment, hov,¡ever, the d"ecreased.

variabili.ty of i.nput ls from the tactile-klnesthetlc
(and ves'bibular) rather than visual and" audltory senses.

Interference with these sense mod-alities al-one may be

sufflcient to prod.uce eertain beha.vioral changes espec-

íally in the lighb of several- reports pointlng to the

trpowerful excltatory influence of somatlc sensory excita-

tion't upon the retlcular activabing system (Bernhaut eË,
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ù" , 1953; French, 1960 ) .

In acrdition io this non-specific reticular sysiem,

iü appears LYtaL the specific sensory systems inay also be

involved- in these i:ehavioral effects (Spra.gue et al.,
196l-). On the l:asis of extensive physiological s'bud.ies,

Sprague et alo , (L96l-) conclud-ed that rtwlthout a patterned"

input bo the forebrain via ihe lemnisci, ih.e remainlng

portlons of the centra.l- nervous system, which includ"e a

virtually intact reticular forroation trseem incapable of
maintaining normal, integrated. behavioro It woul-d. ih.us

appear, at, i,he present sta.te of knor,vLeclge , Lhat perhaps

both the specific and- non-specific systems are involvedr,

but 'bo different d-egrees , i;n-'prod-ucing the various dep-

riva.'bion phenonena- whether of visual, aud-itoryr or

ki:nesthetic or1gln.

Tir.ese results h¿.ve important impllcatlons for the

numerous sensory and. .cerceptual depriva.fion experiinents ln
tuhich subjects are instruc.ted to 1ie quletly¡ often for

long period"s of time (fisi<e, :-96l-). They ralse the

possibiliby blnat the lrehavloral d"eficlts reported. in
these studies may be a.s much¡ or more , a fut:ction of res-

tricted, motillty as of reduced visua.l and- aud.itory lnput.

These find-ings are also relevant for the treaüment of

hospiùalized. patlentsr llarticularly those i,vhose cond-i'bion

is such that it requires prolonged. irnmobilLzabion in a cast
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or lron lung, Ad_verse psychologica.l effects nay occur

if appropriate measures to stlmul_ate bod-lly activity are

not ta.ken, The resul_ts are also relevant to the üman

in spacerr program ln which the inhabitants of the space

capsule are conflneC. to extremely limibed- quarters ai1d.

must be sfz'apped, d.ovrn pa.riclcu1a.rly for taklng off and

larrdlng operationso Finally, these results have some

rel-evance for the centuries old_ pracr!ices of swad.dllng

and- crad.llng of lnfants. Although these practices

have now virtuaLly dlsappeared_, they sùi}I exlst among

some peasants of Central Europe a.nd ltaly, as well as

in Lapland, and- In certaln North Anerica.n fnd.lan tribes
(Derrnls, l-940). In the llght of our data it is possible

that these practices rnay prod.uce soae d-egree of lntel-
lectual retard"atlon.
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ST]I{I'1.ARY AT,iD CONCLUSTONS

Jn vlew of the al_most total la"ck of d_ata on the

roLe of motor activlty in behavior, an experiment was

carrled out, the objecb of which was to d_etermlne the

effects of a week fong period of iminobil_izatl-on of the

bod.y upo.rr. lntell-ecbual_ functionlng" A gr:oup of ZZ male

unlverslfy stud"ents r,üere employed". They itrere glven a

batüery of tests measur1'ng L2 different lntell_ectual

a.bilities, before and at daily intervals durlng a seven

d.ay periocl of lmmobil-lzatJ.ort" The same tests v,Íere also

ad-ministered- to a. group of 40 conirol subjects at the

sane tine intervals,

The results ind"icated" i;ha.t the experlmentals per-

formed. worse than the cont:"oIs ol'L aLI LZ tests admlnis-

tered- d"uring imrqobllizatJon. Of these !2 tests, three
Ì/vere impaired. slgnificantly ioo. perceptual abllity,
recal-l, and. verJral fluency. 'Ihe deficlts bordered_ on

statistical significatlce for three other tests, namely

d.exierity, space relatlons, and. numerical reasonfug" The

reniaining abilifie,s were not lrnpa.lred- significantly.

Generally speaklng, tine arnount of ;oerformatlce oef iclt

seems fo be independent of the duration of immobilization,

5t+
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The results of this study are simlla.r 1n many

respects to those obtainecl in the proloaged" vlsual and.

aud.ifory d,eprivatlon erylerlments ca.rrled out at thls l_ab-

oraüory and. elsewhere. Hotvever, noi; as many intel-Iectual
abilities seem to be lmpaired-o Perhaps if the conditlons

of lmmobil-izatl-oyt ha-d been more severe the simila.rity
might have been grea'úer.

It seems very likely iha.t the same neural mechan-

isms a:re lnvolved, in lcoth types of experlments, namely

the non-specific retj.cula.r activatlng system as l,ielI as

the speclfic sensory sysiems of the brain. ft is bel-ieved

tha.t a d"isturbance of the activity of the reticular
activating system occurs as a result of a d-ec::ease in the

levelì- a.nd. varlablllty of sensory input, (visual, aud.i-

tory or kinesthetic), Þ'urthermore, it has been found.

'that the functioning of the speciflc sensory systems is
affected. by a la.ck of patterned- input to th.e forebrain

via 'bhe l-emnlsci.

The find-ings of thls tÌresis have several implica.*

tions. They raise the posslbility that many of the

typical deprivailon phenomena nay Ì:e as much a. function

of restrlcted motillty as of red-uced vlsua-I and aud-itor¡,

input o These f ind.lzrgs are also relevant to the hospital

situation ürhere inc.ivlduals may 'ire immobilized for long

perioo..s of time in ca.sts or iron }ungs, and" Ëo space
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travel r¡here individuals a.re reqLrired to funcilon
opi;ima.lIy und.er cond.itlons of severely restricted nob-

illty. Finallfr these results are relevant to the cen-

turies old practices of svladdl-ing and cra.dling of
infants.
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